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Industry digitalization opportunities in Kazakhstan: 
post-industrial services and human resources

Abstract. We explore the issues of the real sector’s influence on the dynamics of post-industrial services 
(information, computer, scientific and technical research). Using a multifactorial correlation-regression 
model, we have obtained the results of the significance of the process and product innovation costs in 
mining and manufacturing industries on the volume of production in post-industrial services. This allowed 
the authors to conclude about the genesis of the process of industry digitalization in the basic sectors of 
Kazakhstan’s economy. Forecasting output volumes in the medium term gives reason to talk about positive 
dynamics of 4-5% in the post-industrial services sector. According to the authors, the revealed connection 
with industry requires development of professional standards for new specialties in the convergence of 
industrial and digital technologies. The following paper looks into two cases of professional standards 
that will be in demand in the mining and metallurgy in the medium term: designer constructor of industrial 
space refabrication and big data systems manager designer for metallurgy and mining. Digitalization of 
Kazakhstan’s industry requires introduction of fundamental changes in higher educational programs to 
ensure the interface between the classical technical, economic, and informational components of curricula 
using the dual teaching method.
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Можливості цифровізації промисловості Казахстану: 
постіндустріальні послуги та кадрове забезпечення
Анотація. У статті розглядаються питання впливу з боку реального сектора на динаміку 
постіндустріальних послуг (інформаційних, комп’ютерних, науково-дослідних і науково-технічних). На 
основі багатофакторної кореляційно-регресійної моделі отримано результати про значущість впливу 
витрат на процесні та продуктові інновації в гірничодобувній та обробній промисловості на обсяги 
виробництва у постіндустріальних послугах. Це дозволило авторам зробити висновок про генезис 
процесу цифровізації промисловості в базових галузях економіки Казахстану. Прогнозування обсягів 
випуску в середньостроковій перспективі дає підстави говорити про позитивну динаміку на рівні 4-5% 
у секторі постіндустріальних послуг. Виявлений зв’язок із промисловістю, на думку авторів, вимагає 
розробки професійних стандартів для нових спеціальностей на стику промислових і цифрових технологій. 
У статті представлені два кейси професійних стандартів, які будуть у середньостроковій перспективі 
затребувані в гірничодобувній і металургійній промисловості: «Дизайнер-конструктор рефабрикації 
промислових просторів» і «Менеджер-проектувальник big-data систем для металургії та гірничодобувної 
промисловості». Цифровізація промисловості Казахстану вимагає запровадження кардинальних змін 
до освітніх програм вищої освіти для забезпечення стику між класичними технічними, економічними й 
інформаційними компонентами навчальних програм із застосуванням дуального методу навчання.
Ключові слова: постіндустріальні послуги; цифрові технології; професійні стандарти; дизайнер-
конструктор рефабрикації промислових просторів;  менеджер-проектувальник big-data систем для 
металургії та гірничодобувної промисловості.
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Возможности цифровизации промышленности Казахстана: 
постиндустриальные услуги и кадровое обеспечение
Аннотация. В статье рассматриваются вопросы влияния со стороны реального сектора на динамику 
постиндустриальных услуг (информационных, компьютерных, научно-исследовательских и научно-
технических). На основе многофакторной корреляционно-регрессионной модели получены результаты 
о значимости затрат на процессные и продуктовые инновации в горнодобывающей и обрабатывающей 
промышленности на объемы производства в постиндустриальных услугах. Это позволило авторам 
сделать вывод о генезисе процесса цифровизации промышленности в базовых отраслях экономики 
Казахстана. Прогнозирование объемов выпуска в среднесрочной перспективе дает основание говорить 
о положительной динамике на уровне 4-5% в секторе постиндустриальных услуг. Выявленная связь с 
промышленностью, по мнению авторов, требует разработки профессиональных стандартов для новых 
специальностей на стыке промышленных и цифровых технологий.
В статье представлены два кейса профессиональных стандартов которые будут в среднесрочной 
перспективе востребованы в горнодобывающей и металлургической промышленности: «Дизайнер-
конструктор рефабрикации промышленных пространств» и «Менеджер-проектировщик big-data систем 
для металлургии и горнодобывающей промышленности». Цифровизация промышленности Казахстана 
требует введения кардинальных изменений в образовательные программы высшего образования 
для обеспечения стыка между классическими техническими, экономическими и информационными 
компонентами учебных программ с применением дуального метода обучения.
Ключевые слова: постиндустриальные услуги; цифровые технологии; профессиональные стандарты; 
дизайнер-конструктор рефабрикации промышленных пространств; менеджер-проектировщик big-data 
систем для металлургии и горнодобывающей промышленности.

1. Introduction
For Kazakhstan lagging behind many developed countries in terms of labor productivity, introduc-

tion of information technologies, the use of the Internet of Things and technological platform advan-
tages creates a window of opportunity to improve our position in the competitiveness of industry.
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Post-industrial services have gained an opportunity for development and have acquired the 
value that is given to them today using information technologies as a basis, which being embed-
ded in complex virtual-material systems, have opened up new ways for the production of goods 
and services. It is digital technologies that provide a high level of efficiency in industry, ensure an 
increase in labor productivity, provide a new level of its safety, and address many production tasks 
faster. Intensification of digital technologies in industry requires appropriate staffing support and 
creation of adequate professional standards.

2. Brief Literature Review
Many researchers reveal the basic role of the business and professional services sector in the 

processes common to all developed countries laying prerequisites for the leadership of these coun-
tries in innovative economy (Varnavskii, 2016; Demidova & Kondratiev, 2010; Demidova, 2008). Ac-
cording to (Schwab et al., 2013), the post-industrial services sector organically complements the 
manufacturing industry on the one hand and is a necessary condition for its intensive development 
on the other. Kraft & Zajcev (2017) and Strelec (2016) argue that developed countries provide their 
leadership in the formation of socio-economic innovation potential by creating the framework of a 
modern innovative economy. At the same time, as Kravets (2016) and Musabalina (2018) empha-
size, in the post-industrial economy, innovation and efficiency are an inseparable whole, and busi-
ness and professional services are the element of the reproductive forces that provide qualitative 
shifts of different levels and nature.

The OECD countries devote a significant bulk of their scientific research to knowledge-inten-
sive business services (KIBS). We believe the publications by Sarkar et al. (2016), Tachiciu (2016), 
Zenka et al. (2017) and Zhou et al. (2017) to be the most interesting on the matter.

The main hypothesis for research in this direction is the discovery of a relation between the use 
of KIBS and labor productivity, the competitiveness of the company. Zhou et al. (2017) specifies 
that the sector includes enterprises that for as an object of activity have the provision of servi ces 
in R&D, design and technical assistance in introduction of new technologies including training in 
information and communication technologies. Intrinsically, KIBS are understood as integration of 
knowledge, i.e. sequential identification of knowledge, joining of knowledge, and use of know-
ledge. The results of the study allow us to conclude that technology-based KIBS usually act as a 
source of knowledge, while professional KIBS act as a mechanism to increase competitiveness for 
small and medium-sized businesses. Sarkar et al. (2016) assesses the impact of KIBS on the dy-
namics of the company’s performance and the implementation of strategic intentions. Based on 
a literary review of 137 papers, Tachiciu (2016) shows that the currently available results provide 
convincing evidence that KIBS can stimulate accelerated innovation and increased competitive-
ness for its customers. The KIBS’ catalytic potential creates prerequisites for the competitiveness 
of entire industries and regions.

Regional features of the placement of firms providing KIBS are important (Zenka et al, 2017). 
Ivanov (2016) shows that regions with a high proportion of employment in R&D have succeeded in 
developing modern knowledge-intensive business services, such as engineering, IT, etc.

Professional competencies and skills stand out as a deterrent to obtaining an economic effect 
from digital technologies in the studies by Gruber (2017), Masalova (2020) and Kruglov & Kruglo-
va (2019). These papers assess the pace of the education digitalization in the context of formation 
of the required quality of human resources and possible state policy in this area. O. Pryanishnikova 
emphasizes the significant role of the tool of professional standards (determining the level of know-
ledge, skills, and abilities) in achieving a dynamic balance between the spheres of work and edu-
cation (Pryanishnikova & Lejbovich, 2008). The subject of research in the field of professional stan-
dards covers the following four perspectives:
• Development vector from industry standards to national ones (Quintini, 2014; OECD, 2015).
• Possibilities of using the tool by corporate human resource development services for re-

cruitment and career management (Kirk & Belovics, 2007; Arcelor Mittal Temirtau; Kazzinc; 
ERG Kazakhstan).

• The expediency of using standards as a strategic document when creating and modifying 
training programs in educational institutions (Llywodraeth Cymru Welsh Government, 2019; 
Toraigyrov University; Satbaev University).

• Mechanisms for the development of new or modification of existing standards and intensive 
exchange of experience at the international level and (OECD, 2016a; OECD, 2016b).
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The institutional structure of the national qualifications system (hereinafter referred to as the 
NQC) has been established in Kazakhstan. Its system-forming elements include a national quali-
fications framework of eight levels, an industry qualifications framework approved by 580 profes-
sional standards (Atameken, 2021). The process of creating the NQC has currently stopped at the 
development of nine Atlases of New Professions, which only broadly formulate labor functions and 
fail to elaborate on the necessary specifics of knowledge and skills, while some new professions 
are projected to be in demand in 2022-2025 already.

3. Purpose
To identify factors of the real sector of the economy affecting the volume of post-industrial 

services rendered in order to forecast its development in the medium term and develop cases of 
professional standards of new specialties at digital and industrial technological frontiers.

4. Methodology
To identify the factors of influence and the medium-term forecast of the post-industrial ser-

vice dynamics, we used a multifactorial correlation and regression model, a tool for addressing 
such problems (Sarkar et al., 2016). To develop cases of professional standards, we used the 
official methodology of the Ministry of Labor and Social Protection of Population of the Republic 
of Kazakhstan (Methodological recommendations...).

5. Results and discussion
For the initial stage of the study, we analyzed the factors of the real sector affecting the deve-

lopment of post-industrial services, including agriculture, industry, and construction.
Below is the decoding of the dependent Y (output in millions of USD at the rate of the National 

Bank of the Republic of Kazakhstan 434.16 tenge / dollar as at December 2, 2021) and indepen-
dent variables (X1-X20), which we shall be using further in the analysis. Study period: 2006-2021. 
We selected the following indicators:
1) y (a dependent variable): output in the post-industrial services sector at current prices, millions 

of USD. To define the boundaries of the sector, we used the OECD classification, Innovation and 
Knowledge-Intensive Service Activities (OECD, 2006).
For the purposes of our study, based on generally accepted interpretation of the knowledge 

economy (Voitolovsky & Kirichenko, 2016), we shall identify two groups of services as post-in-
dustrial ones: business and professional services, and information and communication services.
2) x: independent variables:
x1: agriculture output at basic values, millions of USD;
x2: mining output, millions of USD;
x3: processing industry output, millions of USD;
x4: electricity and water supply output, millions of USD;
x5: construction output, millions of USD;
x6: agriculture employment, thousand people;
x7: mining employment, thousand people;
x8: processing industry employment, thousand people;
x9: electricity and water supply employment, thousand people;
x10: construction employment, thousand people;
x11: fixed asset investment by type of economic activity Agriculture, millions of USD;
x12: fixed asset investment by type of economic activity Mining, millions of USD;
x13: fixed asset investment by type of economic activity Processing Industry, millions of USD;
x14: fixed asset investment by type of economic activity Electricity and Water Supply, millions of USD;
x15: fixed asset investment by type of economic activity Construction, millions of USD;
x16: product and process innovation costs by type of economic activity Agriculture, millions of USD;
x17: product and process innovation costs by type of economic activity Electricity and Water 

Supply, millions of USD;
x18: product and process innovation costs by type of economic activity Processing Industry, 

millions of USD;
x19: product and process innovations costs by type of economic activity Mining, millions of USD;
x20: product and process innovations costs by type of economic activity Construction, millions 

of USD.
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To construct the matrix of paired correlation coefficients and the matrix of interfacial correla-
tions, we used the Microsoft Office software package.

The analyzed Y is genuinely influenced by factors, seventeen of which (X1-X7, X9-X14, X16, 
X18-X20) have a correlation coefficient exceeding 75%.

However, we feel important to note that we observed multicollinearity between the above fac-
tors. As a result, after a step-by-step removal of factors correlating with each other significantly, 
we have selected X6, X7, X10, X18, and X19 to build the model.

Further in the analysis, we shall use these factors with other indices (Table 1).

Using the Data Analysis add-in, we calculated the indicators of the future regression model. 
We have obtained the following results:
• Multiple Correlation Coefficient R: 0.986930115.
• R-Squared (R 2): 0.989641277.
• Normalized R-Square: 0.988439821.
• Standard Error: 84398.69852.
• Observations: 16.

Calculations obtained show that the given coefficient of determination exceeds 98%, which 
indicates the correspondence of the model to the data. Such a model is considered statisti-
cally correct. It is also important to note that the Normalized R-Squared (the given coefficient 
of determination) is also quite high, which confirms the significance of a constructed regres-
sion as well.

The calculated actual value of Fisher’s F-Test is 475.08 (Table 2). Since we are working with a 
five-factor model and considering the fact that we have sixteen observations, let us use the table 
of calculated values of the Fisher F-Test at α = 0.05 (Kovaleva, Voloshin, 2019). Comparison of the 
calculated and tabular values of Fcalc = 416.18 > Ftab = 3.54, which indicates the significance of the 
regression equation (thus, the relationship is proven).

The final form of the model is as follows (1):

Y = -402183.62 - 1321.65x1 - 32583.98x2 + 22689.51x3 +0.36x4 + 26.3x5.                                      (1)

Table 1: 
Correspondence of the indicators in initial calculations and the model

Source: Compiled by the authors

Table 2: 
Results of the variance analysis

Source: Compiled by the authors
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Next, using the residuals we obtained during the construction of a regression model, let us cal-
culate the Durbin Watson coefficient (Formula 2; Table 4):

,                                                                                                                                              (2)

where: 

ei = y - y(x) .

In our case, the Durbin Watson coefficient is 1.55. It is generally recognized that if it is in the 
range of 1.5 < DW < 2.5, then autocorrelation is non-existent. Therefore, the constructed econo-
metric model is significant and can be used in the future.

Based on the obtained regression model, we can now calculate the predicted values of the 
analyzed dependent variable Y (Table 3).

The results of correlation and regression analysis allow us to conclude that the volume of pro-
duction in the post-industrial services sector is affected by employment in a number of real sec-
tors, and most importantly, the costs of process and product innovations in both mining and pro-
cessing industries.

Prediction of output in the post-industrial services sector in the medium term makes it possible 
to make sure that in 2021, according to preliminary data, the volume will grow by 0.2% compared 
to 2020; by 2.1 and 2.5% in 2022 and 2023; and by 4.9% in 2024 compared to 2023.

The growth of production volumes in the post-industrial services sector will determine the 
growing demand for a group of new professions at industrial and information technological fron-
tiers. In this regard, it is necessary to localize the training of new professions in Kazakhstan with 
reference to educational institutions that will prepare a range of professions for work in the digital 
economy on a planned basis. In Kazakhstan, courtesy of the Ministry of Labor and Social Protec-
tion of Population, the Atlas of New Professions and Competencies of Kazakhstan was created, 
which, based on a foresight involving leading industry experts, determined the need for new pro-
fessions (Atlas of New Professions, 2020).

For the mining and metallurgy complex, experts have presented key competencies for 47 pro-
fessions.

We have developed the foundations of two professional standards for new professions at indus-
trial and digital technological frontiers, which in the coming years will be in demand at the  mining 

Table 3: 
Predicted values of Y for 2022-2024

Note:  * - Preliminary data

Source: Compiled by the authors
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and metallurgical enterprises. These are Big Data Systems Manager Designer for  Metallurgy and 
Mining, and Designer Constructor of Industrial Space Refabrication. These professions require 
educational programs at polytechnic universities and, after recognition by the expert council of 
the Ministry of Education and Science of the Republic of Kazakhstan represented by leading in-
dustry experts, recruitment for training in these specialties on the principle of dual training with the 
leading corporations of the region: Arcelor Mittal Temirtau JSC, Kazzinc LLP, etc.

Table 4 shows the purpose of the activity and the main labor functions of a professional stan-
dard Big Data Systems Manager Designer for Metallurgy and Mining.

Professional requirements for an expert proceed from the fact that in the conditions of new op-
portunities of digital technologies, constant monitoring of the state of the main and logistics pro-
duction processes, the operation of equipment and technical devices based on creation of techni-
cal and technological schemes is in demand. Design experts should model optimal sensor place-
ment schemes, determining their number, type and localization, and considering both technical 
and technological parameters of production.

The performance of the function of optimizing production and internal logistics processes is 
based on the ability to draw up technological schemes of production and logistics processes ta-
king place in the mining and metallurgical complex. It is necessary to be able to formulate recom-
mendations to change technological processes to improve the quality and reliability of products, 
reduce the production logistics time, and improve safety. This will require knowledge of network 
planning and mathematical modeling, knowledge of linear programming methods for addressing 
transport issues.

The labor function of designing Big Data systems for information and analytical support of the 
production process and logistics will be mandatory. This will require knowledge of methods of or-
ganizing unstructured information (be it drawings, digital arrays, or videos, etc.) to create an opti-
mal network scheme taking into account the number and placement points of sensors.

A task of developing and updating the material and technical components of a set of Big Data 
systems will be inherent. Addressing this issue will require the use of methods of virtual testing of 
sensor capabilities with different device types and, based on this procedure, the selection and jus-
tification of the price/quality items in the developed network’s logistic support.

Another mandatory labor function will be the processing of the operational data of technologi-
cal and logistics systems using Big Data. Based on the knowledge of technical and technological 
features of mining industries in different mining conditions, it will be necessary to address the is-
sues of finding the best option in conditions of uncertainty in the mining conditions. As part of this 
function, the task will be to identify risks for the safety of equipment and personnel. Mastering the 
methodology of complex systems and modern technologies for remote management of industrial 
risks, methods of risk visualization software and experimental calculations will allow the expert to 
develop and implement a risk management system for the conditions of a specific production en-
vironment and mining conditions.

The expert’s qualification will be sufficient to develop management solutions to improve the 
performance of production and intra-production logistics based on the use of Big Data technolo-
gies. Understanding the basics of the functioning of cyber-physical systems and implementation 
of a system analysis of a complete virtual copy of a production facility will allow justification of pro-
posals for creating circuits and placing sensors to collect heterogeneous information and address 
issues of monitoring, control, diagnostics, and predicting equipment malfunctions.

Table 4: 
Fundamentals of the professional standard for the Big Data Systems Manager Designer  
for Metallurgy and Mining specialty

Source: Compiled by the authors
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The second case of a specialty in demand in the near future at industrial and digital technologi-
cal frontiers is the Designer Constructor of Industrial Space Refabrication.

Mining changes natural landscapes and the structure of the earth’s surface, disrupting natural 
biocycles. Man-made objects appear: mines, terraced houses, quarries, and industrial structures 
that will not be in demand upon completion of economic activity. Spatial design specialists should 
develop a design solution that, in compliance with all environmental requirements, but at the lo-
west possible cost, will address this technical and economic issue.

Table 5 presents the basics of the professional standard.

The first labor function of an expert is to create and check a virtual prototype of an object for 
compliance with a real object. Knowledge of the basics of technical and technological processes 
of mining industries and methods of design project development should be implemented in the 
identification procedure of complex systems consisting of reliefs, spaces, and structures. Know-
ledge of the methods of testing virtual objects will provide an opportunity to correct the model.

The second labor function will be to develop optimal and acceptable options for modifying the 
object considering economic criteria and environmental standards. Performing the function re-
quires knowledge of technologies for recultivation of natural objects after mining operations, envi-
ronmental standards and ways to address issues of anthropogenic environmental pollution, prin-
ciples of decomposition of complex objects and evaluation of the synergetic effect of different 
system element combinations. Knowledge of methods of system modeling and engineering, the 
ability to carry out economic calculations for the reclamation and modification of mining facilities 
will help develop options. When justifying options, the ability to consider economic, environmen-
tal, social, and intersectoral characteristics of the project will help as well.

The third labor function involves the development of a strategic plan considering the scenarios 
of object transformation developed after the identification of internal project risks and methods of 
their prevention and neutralization. This will require an expert both professional and supra-profes-
sional competencies in terms of intersectoral communication skills for adequate filling of the stra-
tegic plan, application of the basics of network planning based on software products, which will al-
low to form a strategic plan balanced in terms of deadlines and performers.

The fourth labor function involves managerial competencies and skills, since this expert will be 
entrusted with addressing the task of implementing the management cycle of a refabrication pro-
ject. This requires knowledge of project management methods and their risks, software tools for 
identifying and assessing process risks. It will be important to be able to establish effective com-
munication with the project executors for an adequate understanding of their systemic and indi-
vidual tasks, to organize monitoring and control over the execution of the stages of the project for 
its timely completion at the lowest cost.

We endorse the opinion of Dimidova (2005), Wolff (2003), Triplett and Bosworth (2012) who 
argue that the share and dynamics of information and professional services is a criterion for the 
vector of movement towards the digital economy. We also believe that it is not entirely correct 
to talk only about logistics and trade as services that have the greatest impact on the compe-
titiveness of industry in the modern economy (Hoekman, Shepherd, 2015). We also believe to 
be controversial the statement about information and communication technologies as the on-
ly basis of the digital economy (Sokolova & Mikova, 2014). The material and non-material ba-
sis of the digital economy is created by the synthesis of many technologies (sensory, network, 
information and communication), which allows taking managerial decisions in direct mode 
( Dezhina & Nafikova, 2019).

Table 5: 
The basics of the professional standard for Designer Constructor 
of Industrial Space Refabrication

Source: Compiled by the authors
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Developed countries use various institutional mechanisms to address the issue of ensuring 
the conformity of digital technologies in industry and the worker competencies. Mechanisms 
need to ensure effective coordination between stakeholders in collection, procession, and use 
of information (OECD, 2016a). The differences lie in the methods of measuring skills (inclu ding 
the number of sources of information), the periods of updating standards, approval procedures. 
Most often, medium-term periods are used and requirements are derived from vacancies pre-
sented on company homepages. This is not enough for new professions and long-term pre-
dictions and developments are still needed, as Canada and Norway do. We agree that effective 
 cooperation is based on the division of functions between the organizations participating in the 
process (ministries, industry councils (experts from among employers, education reps, consul-
ting organizations), and trade unions). Meanwhile in Kazakhstan, we think the National Cham-
ber of Entrepreneurs to be an excessive structure, whose participation is created only by bu-
reaucratic procedures. The consul ting organization experience, including international ones, 
which are able to ensure professional standards of the near future in alliance with employers, is 
not used for a good extent.

5. Conclusions
According to calculations based on correlation and regression model, the growth of output in 

the post-industrial sector is due, among other factors, to an increase in the process and product 
innovation costs in processing and mining industries. Medium-term projections say the output 
growth will be 4.9-5% annually. In the medium term, this increase generates demand for new spe-
cialties that involve work at the industrial and digital technological frontiers, and are a synthesis of 
both industrial technologies and services.

We need to localize the training of personnel in new professions in the mining and processing 
industries, to develop a pool of specialties and training in technical universities. As an example 
of new professions, we have developed two cases of the basics of professional standards in the 
specialties Designer Constructor of Industrial Space Refabrication and Big Data Systems Mana-
ger Designer for Metallurgy and Mining. We believe that the work undertaken so far to identify the 
need for new professions and develop professional standards for them has been completed only 
partially, at the level of general vision of a profession. The institutional mechanism of the national 
qualifications system still features unnecessary bureaucratic structures and at the same time the 
potential of local and international consulting companies is not used enough, as is customary in 
successful world experience.
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